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Dr. ~tjrt Caminer
Age

Pj

•Born Newatettin,
German:t

Valid Passport
Signed bya Swedish Consul
Concentration Camp
Grenoble, France
Nearest .American Consul
Yarceille, J'rance
Pauline W'aaler
Goldami tb,
215 N. Laurel, San Antonio
Texas

O"f'(fftbar 4 , 1940

IUe-o Pauline ¥.aaler Goldsmith
216 Nor~~ Laurel Street
San A.n ton1o-, ?ea.a
.t>ea·r lliaa Ooldeml'ttl

'° •·

Punuan• t;o our tol!}lbontt G.-onvcreaU•• las\ e•enlnth I wlah
t..1 advtee th.at I l'eterrocl tbla O&M
B. :rioyu, At'brn9i!a
<mo baa been or nluuble aaalettlnce in oleart.ae oaaea tbl'OU
liexi co~
lie will wrt ~ t.o 70u
You may be aaeu-4
\
be Ut one ot our outatandlq ta111•• in tble .Cl- and 19u can
~Oft!>bn ht.1 adTioe.
·

t-..

.

.

It. tae been braatlt to . , attent.ion tbilt the Preaid •nt•e Ad visor.r
·co•t i'9e ta aai[e\1ng aacb cuea as 708 presented to me Rni I
be:NWi tb gl•e you t.he proceedure. WJ11h to lfr • .Patrick im111n.
Aanloan Director of 'ttlo Internation 8patlon sentce. e:l vin.g
bia a abort aompleie hleto~ of \be rorson ln qaoetlon, along
wltl:l U atf'tds.vi t of aponeorsbipe th 8 to tbc etfeet tMt the
· penoa ls ot a.od moitnl character. Tben \here must 'be affidarvt ta
ot -~~ I f \he !JQpera art.: approTa4 b-7 ·~• l!al11a, be uill
ad'Yta• the nee.rea\ .~erics..n Conau1 to taaue a Yl&i to1'a Ti•a or
a ta.nai t. ri••
I will be 1ntaeate4 ln bear1118 trom 7ou wbea
yoa recetTe 1our rcpJ.J f'rom Kr. Kailin•
_
It 1 oan 'be ot an:1 tu rt.her aerriee to 7ou • pleae c o not host tate
to • l l on me •

. :rzaID

Jd.ae Paaline i&aler ODW..la
215 !forth laurel a~ ·
San Antonio, Teaaa ·
·
Dear Yi e es Ooldanltht
i"llreuant t.o ._. tcl!IJbonc con.ef'9Bt1•• 1.&et evfilling, l wt.ab
to advise tbat 1 reteJTed tbla eaae to•• L Fl'1et- 1 Attonu'f•
who bB8 'been or 'Vnlunb1e aeelatance tn clearinc oaeea tbrwen
Jloxtco.
He wlU write to 7oa todq•
You Cl$Y lJe aeeurecl tba\
Ile 1* one ot_ our ootatnndlq 1AV7cr& la' t.h\a c19 anc: JW ocm
t11Jpm!l408'.!>on Ida 8'1vtco•
·
.
I~ tne bocn braabt 10 11\1 at~ton tbnt the Pron1tlent' o Ji.h 1.$0l7
t ~omni t\ee le a ail• \tna •ob . . . . . ~ no pl'escnted to •• a.al l
barwt.\b al•• 709 \be pmaoedare. .--M '8 1 lh'• .fatriOlc »&lliaj
Ammoan Dtnot.oi- et the In,dmtlon •arat1on semoe, d •lnc .
bta a ebott OOllJ.Pl:e\o blatOlf ot tbc peroon 1n qqeet.1oa, al9118
wt.VJ aft atfidaVi t or aponaorsbiJh tb1e t.o tho etteot t~t tbo
penon la at l'QOd mol'&l cbaacter. 'l'llen t.b<!re muu t be a.tt'1._... te
or •W.?''9 It the pipen arc approTed by lh.·. Uatlln. be wlll _
a4Yiee tb(I o•net Amerloan Conaa1 to issue a v1e1 tore rita ~
a tmnal t- . i . . I wt.11 be 1ntaeeta4 '" boarlna from 7• wh•a

.

yoo

~ei•e70ar re~

fzaom xr. ltatlln•

It 1 MD be ot aqr tu-rtbor aemoe to 7ou, ple.•e do no' -.ttak
\o call.

Oil • •

-

.

steouel17nn,

y

ID

January

a,

1941

Klaa Pauline w. Goldemith
216 Nor.th Laurel Street
San An t.o n1 o • Texae
Dear Mies Goldsmi tb1

gr. ~¥~~ ~:~u~~· o~~:: ~:n.r~i:·t,::1iti:tm:r!~!01n
1

Mexico City due tn the new Regime. Vlh1le in h1a ottloe,
the Mexican otrtcial and hle Assistant called lons di1•
tance to Uexioo City and I listened ln on one or the

wires wbile they were

dtecuos1~

the poaeiblllt)' or
. .

clearing the oaae· of' Dr. Curt Cimlne:r.

From the convereat1oa mattera were clar1tled and lll'•
rner was asaured tba,;1 a Vlaa wlll be gmnto4 1 vii thou t
the neceaei t¥ ot depost tlna tbe add! ttona.1 a,ooo P•oe
at tbla time. They will.t liowttTer 1 requeet tnat llllOUnt
when Dr• Camlner enters •exioo, Aa JOU
\bl•
aonq and tbe ·12s000 Peeoa already 4_~oal
are a'
tbe Cleapoeal or \be Doolor while ln .-•too and retu m'4

=•

to htm when be entera the United Statee.

I baTe every bope tbe.t Kr. l'qer will brlns the oaae to
a auoo•e•tul oonoluaton.
8lnoere~ 1

Kl:'e • Frank Z1aboft]lf'
l'l eld Exeou ti.n
'1Z1MI

